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uneasiness and begin to drop from the plants to the ground, and in the
course of an 'hour or two the larger portion of the eneniy's forces wvill be
found lying sprawvling on thc, earth in the p)ots or on the shelves and floor
of the bouse, wvhere, probably partly froni the stupefying effeets of the
powvder and partly fromn their naturial inability to find their way to any
given point, they fail to reach the plants again and hience perish. By
applying the powder freely in the evening and giving the plants a thorough
syringing in the morning, they niay in the worst cases be almiost frecd froin
Aphides by a single application ; it is better, however, to repeat its use
the next evening, so as to make sure work. The powvder does not appear
to kili this Aphis as it does the flues. For the purpose of testing- this
point ive placed a number of themn in an open glass ccli of a microscope
slide and powdered themn thoroughly, and found some of tliern alive after
two days of such severe exposure to its influence. Having recently
found a plant literally sivarming with the green Aphis, s0 that the sight
of it was almost disgusting, we subrnitted it to the action of this powvder
one afternoon;, having previously spread a large piece of wvhite paper
under the plant so that the effect of the powvder on the insects rnight be
distinctly seen. Almost immediately they began to fali. on the paper, and
in less than ten minutes a hundred or more of themn were lying on their
backs or crawling sluggishly about. In the course of haif an hour some
four or five hundred had fallen on the paper, and w'hen the plant wvas
exaniined again the followiing morning, there rernained but very few on
it, and most of these were renioved by a slighit syringing. We have had
the powder used in green-houses by some of our friends, %vho also report
its success. This matter is wvell worthy the attention of all those who
iridulge in windéw gardening or wvho growv plants in small conservatories
attached to dwellings, since if this proves an efficient and econornical
substitute for tobacco smnoke, it will save much aýnnoyance and some loss.
Success wvill necessarily depend on the quality of the material used, but
after the experiments we have tried, wve feel confident that ivitli good Dal-
matian powder there need be no failure. It ivill be interesting to learn
as opportunity offers; how m-oths and other insects will be affected by the
use of insect powders. If the beautifuil specimiens which sometimnes fly
into our roomns at nighit can be drugged in this wvay and captured without
a struggle, wve may add many a perfect specimen to our collections ;vhich
would otherwise be more or less defaced. Thiere is quite a field for
experiment here.


